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SKIN-FRICTION MEASUREMENTS IN INCOMPRESSIBLE FLOW 1
By D<)n_ALDW. SMITH[and J_mn 1I. _VA1,KER
SUMMARY
Experime,ds have bee, comlueted to "measure iu
incompres,_ible flow tile local ,_urface-shear stres,_
aml the a_,erage skin-Jrictiol_ co(flicient for a turbu.-
lent boundary layer olt a smooth, .fiat plate havi*_g
zero pres,_ure 9radient. }Tt,e local suljace-sb, ear
stress, wax measured by a floati_g-eleme_d ski,-
friction bala,we amt al,_'o by a calibrated total head
tube located on the surface of the te,_'t wall. The
arera(.te ,@ilk-friction coefficient was obtail_ed from
boundary-layer velocity pr@'les. The boul_dary-
layer prcfilex were also used to determine the loeatb)n
qf the virtual orifin of the turbulerd boumtar!/ layer.
Data were obtai_ted.for a ravage q[ Re!/m)lds _umbers
Jro_ I million to about ._5 millioll with alt atte.da,d
eba_ge i_ 3laeh number from O.I1 to 0.32.
The measured local ski,-frictiol_ eoeffieie_ds ob-
tained with the j-qoatht_,l-element balance agree
well with those of Sehultz-Gru_ow a.d IfemR[
for Reynobtx numbers up to _5 million. The
measured average .@ilt-h'ietion o)effieiel_t._, agree
with those given by the Schoenherr curve in the
ranges of tleynolds numbers from 1 to 3 million
and 30 to ._5 million. Itt the range of Reynolds
number,s from 3 to 30 million the measured values
are les,_' than those predicted by the Sehoenherr
cur_!e.
The results ,s'how that the "u_dversal slciTl-frietion
eo_stants" proposed by ('olex approach as!/mptoti-
eally a constant value at Re!tnolds numbers exceeding
21 million. Because of the ,_eatter in the afore-
meTdioned eon,_,tants aml the limited Reynold,_'
number range of the present il_estigation , there
is some doubt a,s' to the z'alidity of any turbulent
skin-friction lau, written on the basis of the present
results. Ilenee, no new frietio_ law is proposed.
lT_e frictional resi._ta_ce of a fiat plate wax
calculated b!l meanx of the mome_dum method (t_m
al,_'o the i_degrated measured local su_Jaee shear.
For Reynold,_" numbers from 1/_ million to ._5 million
both methods give about the ,_'ame re,_,ult; whereas
at lower values of Re!/nolds 'number the momentum
method based on 'velocity prq/ile,_ uncorrected for
the effects q/ turbulettee results it_ a .frietiotlal
re,_,ista_ee ax much as 4 peree.t higher tha_ th,at
of the integrated shear.
Th, e mea,_urement of local surhtee ,_.h,ear b!l a
calibrated Pre,s'to. tube apl)ear,_ to be accurate
and _inea:I)ensive. The ealibratio, a,_' give. by
l)restm_ mu,_'t be modified ,#ightl!l, howe_,er, to yield
the re,_ult,_ obtained from, the floalit_g-eleme.t ski.-
.Irictio_ bala_ee.
INTRODUCTION
In reccnl years there has been a resurgence
of interest in the problem of the tmqmlent bound-
ary layer on a smooth flat t)lale ]roving zero
pressure gradient along ils hmglh or breadth.
This interest falls into two categories. First, it
is necessary for the aeronaulieal designer to know
the effect of Reynolds mlmber variation on the
average skin-friclion coettieient for lhe accurate
prediction of both drag and heat transfer. Sec-
ondly, there has been eonsideral)le conlroversy in
England among hydrodynamicisls with regard to
the variation of average skin-friction coeitlcient
with changing Reynolds mmfl)er (see rcfs. 1
lhrough 4) and hence the ability to project ship-
mo(Icl test, results to full-scale Reynohls mmfl)ers.
Up to this time much work has been (lone in
8ttempt,s to determine a so-called skin-friction
law for incompressible fluids. Most of lifts work
has been experimental in nature, leading to a law
having empirically determined constants.
It was intended in the present work to determine
aecm'ately tile emI)irical eollstallls required to
write a skin-frier,ion law by making use of ttlo
1 Supersedes NACA Technical Note 4231 by I)onald W. Smith and John H. Walker.
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modern le('hniqu,,s now avaihl|)h, for measuring y
l()('lll S[ll'fa('e-sholll' stress and I)y list. of extremely z
llC('llFli, l(' lnallOlilOl(,i's for llll,llSlll'ilig lhe lo('tll
velocity in the I)oun(hivy layer. By the use of
slwh lechni(tues, it was hoped that a friction law a
('ouhl be deh,rniined with an a<'cura('y of -5-2 per-
cent particuhu'ly for large Reynolds numbers.
The iwcestigatiou also inchlded an evahlation 5*
of the accura('y of a nietho(I, proposed by Preslon
in reference 5, involving the use of a single surfac(,
tube to (h, termine local surface-shear stress. 0
NOTATION
( ': local sMn-friction ('oelti('ient, r,_
q
('_. avel'age skin-friclion coefli('i(,ni, ',_)0
d'
('. pr(,ssure (,oefti('ient, P:-P_, dimen
siouh,ss q_
('_ ,.(instant in skin-fri('tioll equation, I"5"
u*8
('.> constant in sMn-frit, tion e(lualion,
(i') _ c$*-0_ ($--
d inside diametel', in.
I) oulside dianwt(,r, in.
(f*
II shal)e l)lU'lunet('r,
k slope of wall law and velovity-def(,ct
law curves in lh(, similarily region
.1[ Nlach minll)cr
1' lo('al static pressure, lb/sq in.
p ,: fr(,e-sl ream sialic [)ressur(.. lb/sq in.
lJ_ lo('al lolal t)r(,ssure, lb/sq in.
p,_ free-streani lotal pressure lb/sq in.
q. free-st I','Itiil ,lyniinlie pressure, ll)/sq in.
It: ]{eynohls llllill|)('l', l'a'
72
t?o lh'ynohls nulilimr, I'O
P
T t eilli)erii I tire , °F
u lo(uil velocity ft/se( '
¢7u* friction velocity, r,q ft,,'sec
1" fi'ei'-slr('liili velocity, ft:/se(,
'H.'t,.it> w(,ight th)w of air ej(,('ll,d from
])Otllldliry-hlyer tril) , lb/'se('
x t.lisllui('e ill till, direclion of flow froln
the virlual origin of ltie tur|iu]t,nt.
l)oun(lary htyer, ill.
verti('M distlulce from wa.ll, in.
spanwise (lisliui(.e li('I'OSS ('hllllll('l_
nilqisllr(ql froni cenlcr line of ('llilii-
nel, ill.
bou n(hu'y-liiyer i ]li('l,;ness, y at
;uA -- (I.990, in.
I"
t)OUlidlirv-]liyl'r disp]aclqlll,lit ihick-
f,(, .u ,({)]1 ('SS, _ -- ; (l(I P_ | ) , in.
boillidii.ry-hiypr iliOlilOlil Illn lhi('kness,
l" _ pu i tt \%
# Itl)solule vis('osily, ll) s(,('/sq ft
v kinenniti(' vis('osily, s( t ft/sec
p ]ocal (h.nsity, lb se('2,'ft *
p:_ free-slreani density 11)set'2/fl ;
r u Slll'fit('(' friction stress, ll)/sq fl
qu* f ?/u*
_(0) lt*lt wh(ql ev_=l. ) ()r wlwn h)g,_ v --
0 (See fig. 15(a).)
¢(1)--¢(0) 1" Uwhen !l'u* 1 (Nee " 15(I)).)
U* (_,1,:(, l fig.
EQUIPMENT
MODEL
The |riot|on iii(,ltsurl,iill,nls wlq'(, nlad(, Oil iI. fiat.
pllile which forilli,d Oli(, waN of ii ('hill|ill,1 lilOlililod
in tile ,rind tunne| Its shown in figure 1. The
lesi wall Wtl_ nlounted 1)olwei,n it pair (if end
plates to wlii(.ti Wil.S allli('h(,d llll lidjuslalile
lluxililir: ptllt.e llpproxinilil(,l 3- ])llriilh,] to the Ipsl
wall. "lit, auxiliary 1)lnle could t)(, adjusted 1o
('hll.llg(, 1]w longitudinll] l)l'l,SSlll't , gl'lldiPlll in lhe
A-21103
FmutlE i, Iloulutary-layer ehaimcl in llw Ivsl seclion of
the Anles 12-foot 1)rl,,,.surp wind lunnel.
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chamwl. ]'reliminary measurem(,nis indicated
lilac withmtl the auxiliary plate (he longitudinal
pressure gradient along the test wall was not,
uniform.
The test wall of the channel and the auxiliary
wall ot)t)osite were identical in cross section. The.
nose was elliptical with a ratio of major axis to
minor axis of 2.0. The trailing edge wits sharp,
having a (,ir(,ular-arc section tallg('nt tO the
surface :{ inches forward of (he trailing e(lge
(fig. 2). The test wall was made of mild steel
l)olishe(1 1o a fine finish. Measurenlents wilh all
interferomeh, r in(li('ated that, generally, lhe test
wall lm(l a surface finish of 20 (o 40 microin('hes
(I)eak to valley). There were a few streamwise
scratches on the surface which were (|eel)(,r (hart
this t)ut, it is |)elieved that they ha(l litlle or no
effect on the flow.
The other three walls of (he ('ha n),,l were m'_de
of alumimun att(l ha, d a finish about e(tua,l to that
of the t(,sl wall. All holes and joinls were seah, d
to prevent the flow of air fi'om the higher pressure
str(,am of the tun)tel into the cha)m(,l a,t, other
than the front opening.
A I)ermane))t l)oundary-layer trip was instalh,d
near ill(, h,a(li)ig (,dge of the ((,st wall (fig. 3).
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Fage and Sargent (ref. 6). Tit(, trip will be dis-
cussed further in the section (m test conditions.
WIND TUNNEL
This experimental investigation was done in
tile Ames 12-foot pressure wind tmmel. The
wind tunnel is of the variable-density type pro-
riding Reynohls nmnbers tip to 10 million per
foot at a _[aeh number of about 0.30 and Reynolds
numbers up to 1.7 million per foot at Maeh num-
1lets tip to about 0.95. The turbulence level of
the wind-tunlwl air stream is very low.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The reliability of skin-fl'ietion measurements is
criti('ally dependent upon the precision of the
measuring apparatus. It, therefore, seems appro-
priate to discuss in some detail the characteristics
of the measuring apparatus, the (legree of precision
attained, and the 1)rocedure used in ('on(h,cting the
tests.
LOCAL VELOCITY MEASUREMENTS
The velocity profiles lhrough the [)oundary
layer were determined from measur(,ments with a
total-pressure tube and a stati('-pr(,ssure orifi('e in
the plat(,, lo('ated at the same longilu(timd station.
The total-pressure tube was very ('arefully con-
structed with a flattened end whi('h was 0.007-in('h
high and 0.0S0-in('h wide. The wall thi(&ness
was 0.002 inch. (See fig. 4.) The opening of the
tube was perpen(licuhlr to the divt,etion of tim free
stream and was free of tuarrs and imperfections.
This tulle was mounted on a s(,rew (levi('r whi('h
alh)wed it to I)e moved t)ert)cndicula.r to the wall.
This screw was (.alihratrd and found to be rapat)h,
Nole 5,11 dimensions s_own n inches
oo{'-1I_ K f.......... - .......
- 08 ..... 25 ,-h- , ,-
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Fm URr: 4, -l)(,l ails of velocity probe and probe momlting
lll(_CllltIliSlll.
of positioning the tube to 0.001 inch. The zero
positi(m of the tulle was determined by an electrical
eir('uit which was energized when the (oral-head
tube ma(le (,onta('t with the plate. This method
was qu!te su(,eessfid and was found to be capable
of (,onsistcntly indicating the zero position to 0.001
inch. This accuracy was only 1)ossil)h, if the wall
and tub(, were kel)t scrul)ulously clean and free of
all oxides, oil, an(l foreign matter.
The quantities measured were the local total
1)ressur_, in the t)oun(lary layer, the static pressure
at the wall, and the vertical (listan(,e from the
surface of the wall to the center line of the face of
the totvl-pressure tube. It, was assum(,d that the
static p,.'essm'e was constant through the t)oumlary
layer and that the total temperature in the bound-
arv layer was equal to the total temperature in
th(' tunnel settling chamber. Because of the sInall
vertical dimension of the total-t)ressure tube, no
correction was applied to the measured height of
the tui,e al)ove tlm t(,s( wall lo ._(.(,oun( for the
apparel t disl)l'wem(,nt of the tulle r(,sulling fi'om
(he tol;d-I)ressur(' gradi(,nt through the l)oundary
layer. No ('orrection was a l)pli('d to the vch)('ity
profiles for the effect of turl)u](,nc(,.
An a hlitional prot)e was ('OliStru('t(,(I for us(, in
the delermination of lhe location of boundary-
layer transition. '[']w longitudinal variation of
the sm'!'a('e velocity )war lh(, h,a(ling e(Ig(' of (he
t)late wm measure(l. This (h,vi('(, was (.apabh, of
traversing lhe t)late in a streamwise dire('tion fi'om
0.5 in('h aft of the leading edge to about 3.25 inches
af( of (m leading (,(Ig(,. The local total pressure
was m,,asure([ with a pr()t)(, having the same
(linlensi:)ns as the one pt'(wiously (h,s(Til)e(l (see
fig. 4) _nd the static pressure was measurc(l wilh
a 0.035-inch-diameter sialie-l)rcssure probe lo('atc(i
1.0 inch away from the surface of the plat(, and at
the same longitudinal station as th(, total-pressure
probe. Local velocities were coml)ut(,d from these
measur4 ments using the saint, assumptions as were
made f(: r the surveys through the l)om,lary layer.
LOCAL SURFACE-SHEAR MEASUREMENT
The ]_.)cal surface-shear str(,ss was measured hy
two different te(.hniques. The fiz.'st of these made
use of _ floating-eh,mcnt device which measur(,(t
the sheu" stress directly. The second technique
made use of a calit)rated total-pressure tube
mounted oil tile surface of the wall as I)roposed t)y
J. H. ])rest on. Preston made m(,asurcments with
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air flow ill a pipe, whereas the present measure-
ments with surface tubes were made to validate
and deterlnine the accuracy of the technique for
air flow on a flat, plate and to verify Preston's
calibration of the tubes.
Floating-element device. The local surface-
shear stress was nwasured by a floating-element-
type devi<.e similar to that used by Dhawan (ref. 7)
aim others. The floating-element technique was
also used by Schultz-Grunow (ref. 8) and Kempf
fief. 9) in their historically inlportant surface-
shear nl()asllrenlell t s.
Since little is known about the effect of change
of the size of gap around the floating element on
the measured surface shear, it: wits decided to con-
struet a device whose element eouht I)e repositioned
an(l centered in the gap. Both Sehultz-Grunow
and Kempf used such a device while Dhawan and
others used a simple deflection-type instrument.
In the present unit the th>ating elemen! was re-
positioned by a small, powerful elect/'omagmet.
The position of the element was indicated by a
differential transformer ('al)able of indiealing
movement of the th)ating eh'ment to an accuracy
of a few millionths of an inch. When the posilion
indicator showed that the floating ehquent had
started to move from ils no-h)ad neutral l)ositi(m,
the strength of the eleetr()magnct was varied unlil
the element returned to its no-h)ad neutral posi-
tion. Since the electromagnetic fo/'ee was equal
and ol)posite lo the drag force exerted on the ele-
nlent, the average sllrfa,('e-sh(q_r StFess OI1 the
floating element e<)uht I)e deduced from the meas-
ured eleelromaglwtie force and a l)redetermined
calilwat ion.
The shear-stress measuring device was cal)abh'
of indicati/ig the drag force on the element with a
sensilivity of about 0.02 X 1()-a pounds for a range
of force from 0 toabout 30Xl() -3 pounds. The
accuracy of deternfining the h>ad under test con-
ditions is believed to be within :k2 percent of
applied load throughout the load range en-
countered in the lests. Calit)rutions of the ele-
ment disl)layed extremely good repeatability.
The measured data were corrected for effects of
change in temperature of the unit.
In figure 5 is presented a detailed drawing of
the shear-stress measuring device. This device
consisted of a 2-inch-diameter plate which was
mounted on very limber flexure pivots. The
flexure pivots were, in turn, attached to a sturdy
support frame which was mounted Oil the working
wall of the boundary-layer channel. As may be
seen in figure 5, the support frame and movable
plate were mounted on the channel wall in an
integral unit. The 2-inch-diameter movable plate
was centered in a 2.010-inch-diameter hole in the
support frame with its working surface set flush
with the working surface of the sut)port frame.
The surface of the floating-element unit was care-
fully alined flush with the surface of the charon,1
wall using both dial and interferometric indicating.
It was possible to position the element surface
within about ± 0.00005 inch by means of the dial
indicator.
Tests were made to study the effects of small
variations in flushness of the floating element with
the surrounding fixed surface. Measurements of
surface shear at identical test conditions were
made for a, range of positions of the floating
elennmt, both depressed t)eh)w and protruding
above the fixed surface of the plate. It was found
that the surface of the floating element couht be
depressed as much as 0.0005 inch without any
change in the sm'fa('e shear, th)wever, when the
element protruded at)eve the surface of the wall,
there were noticeable deviations in the nwasure(t
shear force. Conse(tue/ltly, the surface element
was always main[ained flush with or slightly below
the surface of the channel wall.
The entire floating-element unit was e<>nstrueted
of lnw_,r in order [o minimize the (,fleet of temper-
ature changes (m lhe calibration of the unit. The
faces of both the support frame and the floating
plate were very carefully lapped t<) ensure both
a free surface finish and also flat surfaces having
sharp edges on the inside and outside diameters of
the units. Interferometrie measurements indi-
cated that the surface ha(1 a peak-to-valley rough-
hess of about 10 to 20 microinehes and a flatness of
about 20 to 40 mieroinehes. The floating-elenlent
unit was made into a pressure-tight capsule to
prevent; the flow of high-pressure air from the
tunnel main flow into the higher speed flow of the
boundary-layer ('hannel. Daml)ing of the floating
element was achieved by using 20,000 centistoke
oil in a cup machined integral with the back of the
element. The cup was adjusted to have 0.005-
inch clearance with the dist)laeement indicator
and electromagnet which are fixed to the support
frame (see fig. 5).
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The static pressure in the gap l)etw(,en tile itoat-
lng element and the (']mnnel wall w_s mtmsuted by
means of six shllie orifices hi the gap (see fig. 5)
and a ]moyaney (_(irre('tion wns al)l)lied h) the
surf at.e-shear force measured on the eh, ment. This
correction was always h,ss [hart 1 l)creent of the
apl)lied for('e on the element.
Surface-tube shear-stress device.--In 1953 _L
very simph, te(_'hnique for measuring surf at.e-shear
stress was pr(_p(>sed by J. I1. th'eston (see ref. 5).
This te('hldque made use of the toted pressure
measured by a round t ot'tl-he'_d tub(, mounted
flush with the surfl_('_, (see fig. 6). Tim l)ressurc
measured l/y the total-head l,be in conjunction
with lhe surfll('e static pr(,ssur(_ measured al the
same h>('ation along the 1)l_lt(' was <mlihr_m,d by
Preston in terms of the local surf_l('e-shenr stress.
Two total-head tubes having outside diameters
of 0.0300 inch ,uld 0.1217 inch, r(,speclively, wer(;
Tube I: d= 0180 D:0300
Tube2 d 0730 D-1217
Deled A
'/ [ /--._ Ot2,cDi_ssur e
/ ] <_E" X orifice
350 D_am /
Note: AIlOmenslons are shown in inches
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used in the present invesligation. The tubes had
_1,ratio of inside diameter to outside diameter of
0.(it)(), the same proportions used l/y ])reston.
(_are was taken to make the mouth of the tube
perl)en(li('ular lo the ]ongit_u(linal axis of tim tube.
The equations and assuml)lions used in the r(,(lue-
lion of lh(, m(,astn'(,d (hlt_ are given in r(,fer(,n('e 5.
SENSITIVE MANOMETER
In ord(,r lo measure lht_ vehl('ities in the I)ound-
a ry layer _ul(l lh(, t)r(,sslares a sso('ial(,d with the
surfa(_e-lut)e shear-stress devi('e with sulli(.ienl a('-
eurary to give _ln over-all n('('ur_l('y of results of
1 1)(.rr(,nt ()r belier, it w_ls nee(,ssary to devise a
manom(,l(,r r_q)_ll)h, of measuring very small pres-
sure diff(,r(,nees over a blrge rang(, of pressure
(lilt'eren('e. Such n (h,vi('e w_ls designed _n,l huilt
nn(l w_ts found to lie ('april)h, of imlir_ting a I)r('s-
sure diff(,ren('(, of about 0.06 pound 1)er square
foot with _1. _,'('ur_l('y of ±0.12 1)oun(I per square
fool for tlres,_ure ditt'(,r(,nr(,s as blrge as 600 ])OIlII(IS
p(,r square fool.
This manomtq(,r was of the U-tub(, lyl)e with
a Ileal in the low-pressurt, leg of Ill(, svstt,m. This
Ilo._t had a steel .4ug in(+Orl)orated in it nnd a
s('rvo-ol)('ra!('(l follower mounted on a lend screw
alongside ill(, manometer leg to in(li('_lt(, ill(, l)osi -
tion of the slug in 1he h'g of ill(' m_mom(,t(,r. Tile
h,ad screw w.ts calibrated in terms of the pressure
(lifl'(,r(,n('(, _lt)l)lie(t across the two legs of the m_l-
nom(,h,r. The glass tubes used in this ,m_nom(,ler
were pr(,('isi(ln I)ore(I to have lln insi(h, (li_nn(,l(,r
of 0.750 ±0.001 inch. The fluid (t(,tr_/1)romo-
etlmne) in the manom(,h,r w_s mM.t_lined _1 a
fixed t(,mt)eralure of 107 ° l" ± 1.;oF.
The bore of e_l('h ill_lllonl(,l(,r ltllle was rolled
with ])ri Film, a Genera| Electric still'one product,
to re(luee the effect of the meniscus of the fluid on
the pressure readings. ('ah'ul_ltions show that
the eal)illary effect of the meniscus ('oul(l result in
a maximum error of al)out 0.2 pound per square
foot in Ill(, pressure reading if 1he angle of con-
tact between the manom(,ler thlid and the ghlss
lulle v_lrie(l fl'om 0 ° to 90 ° . Be('ause of the ])ri
Film coaling it. is fell that the error in measured
pr(,ssure due to capillary forces has t)een reduced
re a value ('onsiderahly smaller than the t,'eura('y
of the in(It(rating system of tilt, manometer.
Due lo ill(, fa('t tlmt this instrument had a hn'ge
range of indi('at ion _1nd ext remely high sensi!ivity,
the calibration of the instrument posed some dif-
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ficulty. Since there was no instrument available
to use as a standard, it was decided to determine
tile specific gravity of the fluid at the stabilized
temperature (107 ° F) and use this as tile calibra-
tion of the instrument in conjunction with an
accurate calibration of the lead screw follower.
TEST CONDITIONS
The Reynohls mmll)er in tilt, present tests
varied from at)out l nlillion to 10 million per foot
of channel h, ngth. Tlfis range of Reynolds num-
bers was obtained by varying the tunnel total
l)ressure fi'mn S to 80 pounds per square inct,
absolute and tilt, Math mmlt)er from 0.11 to 0.32.
These values of .Nla(,h number are in the range
where (.onlpressibilit.v effects in tilt, air tlow are
generally ,'onsidered insignificant.
VELOCITY PROFILES
The I)oundary-layer veh)('ity profiles were ineas-
Ul'ed at. stations 1.312, 2.312, 3.312, and 4.312
feet aft of the leading edge of the ('ilannel wall.
The most forward [llO,ISlll'elll(Hl[ station (0.312
feet aft of leading edge) was not used since tile
velo('itv profiles were distorted and were of no
interest. The longitudinal h)('alions used pro-
vided Reynol(ls nunlbt,rs I)ased on the distance
from the leading edge from about 1 million to
about 43 million.
SURFACE-SHEAR STRESS
Local surface-shear stress was measured ,it. sta-
lions 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, and 4.5 feet aft of the leading
edge of tm_ chamwl wall as is shown in figure 2.
Again th,_ most forward measuring station (0.5
feet aft of the leading edge) was not used because
of the di:_torted velocity profiles. The Reynolds
number based on the distance of these stations
froin the leading edge varied from about 1.5
million It, 45 inillion.
LONGITUI)INAL PRESSURE GRADIENT
The lo-lgitudinal static-pressure gradient meas-
ured on the test surface of the boundary-layer
channel is presented in figure 7. At the leading
edge of _tlt, chaImel there was a pressure peak
which is not shown in tilt, figure. Throughout
the major portion of the (']mnnel, where measure-
ments wlre made, tilt, local st.alto pressure varied
less than about 0.5 percent of t]w vch)('ity head
from the -(,ference static pressure at the hmgitudi-
hal midl),fint of the channel. As nlay be seen in
figure 7 there was little effect ()f change in either
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A boundary-layer trip was provided to assure
a two-dimensional turbulent boundary hlyer near
the leading edge of the working wall of tile channel.
An air-injection-type trip was chosen t)e(,flllSe it,
eouhl be readily varied in strength to trip the
bomldary layer with the least amount of (listurb-
anee. The geometry of the trip is given in tigure 3.
The quantity of air to be ejected fronl the trip
was determined using longitudinal velocity surve,vs
which were made at the surface of the l)late with
a total-pressure and a stalic-l)ressure tube. Typi-
cal longitudinal veh)city dislril)utions at the plate
surface for various amounts of eje<'ted air are
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Longitudinal distance, x, m.
i"[GURI,: 8. Effect of varying (luanlity of boundary-
layer-trip air on local velocity near channel wall.
fronl the trip, it al)peared t,hat, SOllle type of sep-
arat ion phellOlllellOll was pres(ql{., l {ovcever_ wh(,ll
a.ir was ejected fronl Ill,, trip, this l)henonlenon
disapl)eared and it seenled that the I)oundary
layer 1)e('ame t,uH)ulent within about 0.25 inch of
the trill. It was not ])ossibh, to keep the l)rolle
on the surface of the wall forwar<l of the maximum-
thiel,:ness point an(l therefore Ill(, data forward of
this t)oinl (Io not represent surfal('e me,/surenlents.
For Ill(, Ma('h number and total-pressure con-
dition in figure 8, the air quantity
seh,eted as t hat which assm'ed a t urbuhmt boundary
layer with the least, dislortion was 0.0034 pound
per second. A similar set of surveys was nlade
for ea('h test con(lition an(l the air qmlntities
selected in thisnlamwr were utilized for their t)ar-
t,ieular test, eomlitions.
TWO-I)IMENS|ONALITY OFFLOW
As was previously mentioned the walls of the
eliannel were capable of being moved wittl respeel
to one another to provide for adjustment of tile
longitudinal static-pressure gra/lient. Tllese walls
were also a<ljusled so that the static pressure did
not vary in the transverse direction.
To cheek the two-dimensionality (if tile th/w,
b0un<tary-layer velocity profiles were measured at
three spanwise locations at, the same longitudinal
station. The spanwise locations chosen for the
measurements were at, t.he center lira, of Ill(, work-
ing wall of tile channel and at 7 inches either side
of the center line. Ttlese tM'ee profiles for several
test ('on<lit ions are present,ed in figure 9. Their
i¸ --
l _ i ,:2775in.
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FmURE 9. -Effect of Slmnwise location in boundary-layer
channel on velocily profih'.
similarity indicates a flow which closely _ll)proxi-
mates two-diniensional ttow.
DETERMINATION OF VIRTUAL ORIGIN OF
TURBULENCE
])hysieally, the turl)ulent 1)oundary layer ('an
n(>t start, with zero thickness and tile virtual origin
of the turbuh, nt layer must therefore tie est imated.
One sinll)le method for making such an estimate
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was proposed by Rubt,sin, et al. (ref. 10), and tills
nn, lhod has be4,n used in lhe present rel)orl.
The virtual origiu of iurbuh,n('t, was estiniaied
tly phi|ling log 20 versus log x (wilt,,'(' x is lilt, dis-
lan('t' from the leading edge of the it,st SUl'fll('(')
and deterniining flit, niagniludc of the clmnge ill x
rt,(luired h) make the slol)c of the line e(iu'll io some
l'pfi'l't_llt'( _ vllhlP.
The reference value of (lit' slope, d (log 20)/
d (log x), wtlich was used was tilt, lueau vahle of
tht, sh>l)t's compul(,d for ea('h of four logarilhmic
hlv,'s presenh,d iu referent'e l l. (The h_v< Ily
S(.huilz-Grunow wlls oniitled.) The r(,fl,rencc
vahlc of slope used for the esiiniatioll of the virtual
origin varied from about 0.826 tt/0.$50 for II varia-
tiou of l{evuohls nulul)er per f()t)! from atlout 1
million lo 10 nfillion.
It was found thai f()r all conditions at whit'h
it,sis were made, the change ili x was wiiliin d-1
inch and in many cases was wilhiu _I_ inch. ()n
the basis of this aiialysis and (hit, lo the fact that
tim resulls scattered on both sith,s of zero, it was
con('ludt,d tiial tht, huuting ('dgc of thc working wall
of Ih(, chalinel ct)uhl lit, used its tilt, virtual origin of
tilt' turl)uh'nl lloun(hlry hiyer and lht, (iistanc(,
[roni ttit, h,atliug edge io th(' t)oinl of nwilsurement
could l)c used as the i'eferen('e distant't, for
Rtwnohls nu/nller.
PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESUI,TS
The principal r(,sults of the investigation are
prest,utt,d in tal>h,s I, II, anti III. Tat>h, I contains
nn,ltsttred velot'ity l)rofile thlia for all tcsl condi-
tions. Tal)h, ]1 contains the nit,asured valut,s of
lo(,al skiu-friciion ('oetth'ient as it fuu('liott of
Reynolds lmml)er. In tallh, IIl is l)rt,st, lded a
sunuuary of tile major I)oundary-layer l)aranwlers
obtained from the boundary-layer velocity l)rO -
lih's.
There tire l)resenled in figllt'e 10 solni' ()f lhe
vehl('iiy profih,s taliu|aied in tall|i, I. Tilese pro-
fih,s llre i vl)ictll of the l)rofih's oblained for all lesl
t'Olidil.iOliS. All of tilt, llieliStll'ed velo('ily profiles
have Ileen nlechanit'allv Jnlt,grtlted to obtain both
the |)oundln'y-hlyer disph/cenient, thickltess, 8",
and nionienhini ihit'kness, 0. Tile l'ltii() of (lit,s(,
two ptll'limt'tors; kiiOWil its the silape pti.rluneh!i',
| L }iris beell eonlpuiett tili(t tal)uhlte(t ill hdlle III.
These results are presetlted in figure 1l as a ftme-
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[+'I+;t:ltE I I. \+ttr'ialion of :hal)(' tmrant('ter with chatJge it_ ]((,yuohis mtmh(,r, 17,.
the shape I)aram('t('r de(,r(,ased as lhe Reynolds
numl)er in(q'ease(I. There 'Hip<mrs to ll(, large
scattt,r in t lm data but this is not surprising since
it is very (lilii(,ult t.o obtain ac('ur'rte values for
eitht+r 5" or 0. The line identified a.s t'd)h' IV in
this figure and in figures 12 and 13 will b(' dis-
cusse([ in a, subseqtumt section.
The ":arinti<)n of the average skin-friction <'oof-
ti('i(,nt with ehatlge in Roynohls number is pre-
s(,ntt,d ill figure 12. The average sl,;in friction ('v,
was ('<)ml)ut('d using the mom(,ntum thi(@m,ss ob-
ttfin(,d from intogratiotl of the velocity pl'oliles
(l)rest,ntt, d in tallh, llI) lm,asurod at several stn-
tions ,flong lhe wall of the chanm,l. The S(,h<)t,n-
herr lira, ol)tainM fi'om rl,f(,r(,n('(, l l will t)e dis-
(_llSSO(I ill It StlbS0(lllOllt, section.
There art, l)rem(,Ilted in figure 13 the t'esults of
the mi,astu'(,ntent of the surfa(.(,-shear sl,ress.
Th(,se results are tal)ulat(,d in lal)h, II. The
stlrface-shear st ress was ineamm,d by the tloating-
(,h,metl| t(,(41ni(ltW previously (h,s('ribed.
COMIJUTATION OF DRAG BY MOMENTUM I)EFECT AND BY
INTEGRATION OF LOCAL SKIN FRICTION
The friction drag of a surface ('tm I.,(.oral)uteri
1)y t,wo methods. Th(' first of lhese melhods in-
volves (,Oral)Stilt ion, by mt,(.hani('al inlt,gration of
t,h(, boundary-ll+ver profile, of the loss of mOral, n-
turn ill the boundary layor which is diro('tly (.on-
vertitlle to the (h'tLg loss (data of fig. 12). Tim
se('otl(l m(qhod <,onsists of in t(+gration of the lo('al
surfa('e shear along the surfn('e whi('h is also
dire('tly (_ollv(wtihle to the drag loss (data of fig.
13). A (liiFt(,ulty i: involved in the second mtqho<l
in that it is m,('t,ss.,O" to know the lo(.al skin fri('-
lion right, u l) to file origin of the lurlluh'n! bound-
ary layer. To (.ireumvetlt this prol)h,m in tho
present, invesliga.tion ill(, drag at a point 1,",;in(']les
aft of the leading edge of tlie surface of ill(, ('hamwl
was assumed lo t)e that obtained by lhc momcnlum
doft,et met.hod. Tho local skin friction was then
inlegrah,(l and ad(tetl to ill(, assumed wdm, of
drag whi('h resulted in a total drag at a tmrti('uhw
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[? 1( ; I' RI". |_. Variation of average _kin-fri('ti(m coeflici_'nl wiH_ challRe ill ]{('ynold,_ nutnher, I{_; houn(lary-lay(,r v(,locity




]"II;I RI.: 13. Variati()n (ff local _kin-fri('ti,m ('o_,lTh'icnl with change in -b,'ynold,_ Iltllltl)('r, If',.; floalin_-(qenL(mt techni(lue.
longitudimd l)osition (m lhe ('luumel wMI. "l'twre
are',l)resented in figure 14 the results of these com-
l)uhdions. The drag obtained |)y the momentum
defe('t method is compared with that obtained by
tit(, inh, gration (ff the local surface-shear stresses.
Again it is pointed out that the drag at a point
1S in(.h ,s aft of t,he leading e(lg(, is _ssumed to t)e
lhe santa for hath methods. It, is apparent that
at th(, smaller values of Reynolds mm_bcr there is
a (liscrepaney between the drag obtained by the
lwo m(thods. At a Reynolds mHnbcr of about
6.5 million tt_c drag obtained from the inlegraled
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Distonce from leading edge, x, in.
(a) 1_,:,(10-6::-2.1!} to 6.56
0)) R,X 10-6=5.95 _o 17.86
(c) R,X 10 -6- - 14.70 1o 44.10
]:|_;t'm,: 14.--Comparison of drag computed t)y I)oth lhe
III('*IIt('Zlt, UllI (|Of('ct anti integrated surface-shear methods.
surface shear is about 4 percent higher than that
obtailwd by the momentmn &,feet, while at the
highest Reynolds number of about 44 million the
discrepancy between lhe two drags is redueetl lo
almost, zero.
METHOD OF DATA ANALYSIS
The aforementioned data will be discussed fur-
thor in conjunction with a method of bmmdary-
layer analysis previously used by Coles and olhers
and described in some detail in reference 12. It is
not felt that a detailed reiteration of the method
is necessary here. The use of lhis method fa('ili-
tares the analysis of the data of the present
inw, stigalimi in a. systemati(, manner.
The equations of reference 12 whMI are used
in tile l)resent analysis aro given below in the
notation of this reporl.
F 1 /2 (:,", /('/
+]/1 iv', (}]x.b.+d)





The analysis depends on the ewllualion of the
parainelm's k, so(l), (/,, aim ('_ whi(.h al)l)ear in
the above equalions.
The fh'st sl(,p in the amdysis is to express the
velocity protiles in terins of lhe "hlw of the wMl"
[u/u*=.f(?lU*/J,)] and lhe "velo('ily defe('t law"
[(l'--u)/u*=f(yu*/6*l')]. A lyl/i('al profile in
lerms of the "wall law" is presented in figure 15(a)
while the saine profile in terlns of lhe "velocity
defect law" is presented in figure 15(b). As may
lie llo[e(t oi1 these figures both ('urves have a,
lillear region wheil t)lotted on a sellliloglll'ithnli(_
basis. Fronl a eoinparison of the slopes of lhe
linear t)orlions of these ('urves it, appears that
they l)olh have the same wdue. This portion of
the (-urves is known in the lih,rature as the region
of overlap of life lwo laws or lhe region of similarily
of the boundary layer. The (,xistenee of this
region of simihlrily makes il possilile lo analyze
the turbulent boundary layer quile readily. With
the velocity profiles in this forth the parameters
k an(1 so(l) may be evalua.telt. The parameter k
is lhe slop(, of the curves in the similarity region.
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The 1)_n'_lm,'t,'r _(1) is lhe slim of lhe value of
¢(()) otilahled froln tile w,lll law i,s shown in
tlgui'e 15(n) and lhe value of ¢(1)--_(I)) oblllin('d
fl'Olll the velo('ily defe('l ]uw ,is shli%Vll ill J_}gUl'e
1.5(1)). The two lilirnnll,ll,r,_ ('l tlli(i (_ ill'l, (it)Ill(ill,l]
from (he ve|ot.ity tirotih , ])a,'linlcli,r_ lis hl(/icn.ted
liy liie delhiilion given in lhe _olillioli so(gion.
The vlilues (if the follr ])lil'nili(gl, rs I', _(1), ('l,
lind ('_ inliy lIicn tie hise,'h,(l i,l lhe skhl-fri('tion
e(iull.l iOli_ giv(,ll 1)reviou._ly t() ('ah,u|at.e tl. fri(,th)nll, l
resi_liili('e 1,iw for i, fully deveh)ped lurl)uh, iit
l)Olllidlli') ]lly(,r whi(>h _lill'tS iii <_l)llie point, wilh
zei'n lhi('knes,_ IiIid gl'OW7 il_ ii. fully (h,vei(itied
lurl)ll|ent l)oundnry i,l.ye,'.
The vnrllilion (it' lhe t)ar,ii,ieler._ _', ¢(()] and
¢(1)-- _((/) wiih Rt,ynoids liUlill)ei', li_ (till_l,d on
the I)OUll(I,iry-lliver lllOnll,lll.lllll itii('knes<_), is
shOWl/ hi [iI!,tll'(, 16, while lhe vltri,/tioll with
]l>_ (if ('l and (_ is shown in tigill'e 17. li i._ e×-
tie('led thai these lurliuh,nt tlot,n(|tlry-|ayer ]lil_-
l'lilli(,l(,l'_ will be('Olile ilidt,i)(,li,ielil of Rey,iolds
lill,iiber if lhev are deh, l'l,lined frolii l,i('i/.<_l,l'e-
lileill_ ill llll'g(' eliough I{e.vnohls iillllll)er_ Oll ,I.11
,ier()dynltnli('nl|y sin(,olli l)lnte in flow linving
zero ])re,_u,'t' grlidieni. Thi._ lii)l)elirs lo lie (he
Cll_(, in llie l)resenl eXl)erini(_lils for l{eyiiohis
lill,l,t)(','s, ]}e, g,'eliler ihlili nb(iul. 7() liiolislili({
(ll" II. Reynolds ilillllbiq', ]i_,, of lit)Oil|. 21 Ill(ilion.
The ii.V('l'iig( _ viihie (it' lhe ('OllSilillt.S in lhe l'itllg,_
(if Re vnohl_ liUliiller ili(l(,t)eliiieli('e were used in
('onjliii('lioll with lhe skin-fri(qio,l i,(tlliilioii,_ giveli
previously l(i nilike (',il('uhilions (if li fri(gioniil
re_i_|lillCe lnw. '['t,e vllhles of lhe COlisl,ilil_






The ,'esu|ls of this ('l,.lcuhilhin lil'e ])resei,led hi
tlibh, IV.
;ll,_ II l'e_U]l ,if lh( _ st'l/lit'l" ili tile vil|l, os of iIiOSO
|)lll'll.ilil'lt'r_, wlli('h were oliliiini,d frolii the ex-
])el'inlenlnl dnln, ,l.lid the liliiill,d ]{eyliOllls lllinlt)er
l'll.iige altli.ined ill illis invesligntion, i I,ere is some
dout)i ii_ Io the llt)._tihlle vlthit,s of the ])ill'ii.rllel.el'_
lisi(,d llbove. ][,,n('e, l% Ill,M(* fri(gionn| l'Osislli,il,e
|,lw is liOl [leiil 7 propose([ ult:hol,gh the resulls
of lhe cuh'ilhilion ]in ve been titl)ulated n,id pro-
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(a) Wall law.
(1)) V,,ioeiiy (h,fl,('l law.
Fs(_uRl.: 15.--t_oundary-layer v(.lociiy l)rofih's in lerlns
of the " vail law" itl.t lh(. "velot'ily defecl law."
lmrison ll_tween ihe iii(,lisure(I data of lhe present
hi,i'e._ligntTon nnd those (if ])i'evious invest.igations.
COMPAIIlS()N OF COMPUTEi) FRICTION LAW WITH
MEASUIIEI) I)ATA
The ,'(,:..tills ,if the fri(gh)na| r(,sistan('e law
('nh_ui,,ti(li, ])resente(I in inl)le IV are also ])re-
sent ed hi tiglll'(,_ 11, 12, tii,(I 1'3. is w,,s ])re-
viously _i_led, ('OliSlants al)])li('able only in lile
l'lHigc (if ](ey,ioh|s lllHnb(,l" il.1)ovt_ ,lbOl,l o| lni|-
lion Wi'l'e I sod hi this (ml(_uhliion.
Shape p_trameter.--As lliilV t)C _('Oli ill tiglii'l; I I,
the conli) iled vlllues of the shlll)e l)lirll_lilel(,r,
6"f0 ])i'esglted in tal)|e I7 tel)resent, those
colnl)tlted fronl the nlellSUl'Ol] velo(!ily profiles
only lit the highest Reynolds nunlliers. This is
iiot dilticull, lo lili(Ierstalid w]ieii ii is realized
that the conlpul.ed vlihic (if the slnlpe ])lt_l'tlllll, tt, u
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Flqt:lll.: 17. Variatiun of ('_ "uld (:, with (,hang,[' in l{(,ynolds llllin|)er, R_,.
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is delnUlden! principally on ¢', and ¢'..,, both of
whMt vltan_c markedly In,lay lG,vnohl: numl)ers
of nl)ouI 21 million from the asymptotic vah, e
llS{'(l in the t'Ollll)tltli, tiolt (s(uc, fig'. 17).
Average and local skin-friction coefficient. Jt
nl)In'ars hl li,<,.,,ures 1"2 and 13 thal lhe <'unilmlcd
•<+ilues of both lh<, llVtq'tl_O skin-frivti,m c_u, llMent
and lht' hu'ul skin-friction cueftivi,,nt r,,l)r,,s,,nl lh,'
iiloasurod vahtt,s (luih ` wt,ll for Reylmlds numl+ors
+is low ils ttlnitlt li'_'t' or six inilli,m. Thc s+.'atlor ill
tim dllt+l pl'o_onlod for b<lth lho nvorliffo lind h.'al
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Ft<;t:m.: l_. Boundary-layer velocity 1)rofih's in tel'In.-, of
the "wall Law."
sl,;in-fri<qi<m (,o<,lticients is represented gvnerally
I)v ;.i (,[lil:,lTt, tlf skin friction of tli>Oill _l l)('r('O]ll,
and this s also llt)<llil the variation of the inettstirod
o ,,<+..;id(_iL.I
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(a) /;'+_ : 15 lx,,ia, 31:0.22
(b) p,_, =80 psia, 31 O. 11
(c) P+0o 80 psia, .11--0.28
FlC, Ultl,: 19 -ll(,undary-layer vehJcily I)ro|ih,s iii let'lns elf
the "velocity-<lefect law."
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Reynolds number, /?x
F]quR],: 20,--(kmiparison of previolL_ exisling data with
r(m,,,lant s derived
5 6 • 8 9 I×I0 B 2 3 a 5
the nwa_ured (ht.ll, and. with the etu've ('omputed u_inl_ llw
from llw present dala.
fronl tit(, conq)uted skin-fri('tion rt)(,ftici(_nt ill
higher Reynoh|s mmtbers.
Law of the wall and velocity-defect law. In
tigures 18 and 19 it is shown that the wall law and
velocity-defe<'l law (h, riv(,d using the value of the
constants in the rang(' of Reynohls nunlt)er in-
dependence do nol rel)reselit lhe ili(,llStlrel] (tala
except at the higher ,¢ll/lies <if Reynolds llliliiber.
l lere ligiiiii this i_ easily un(|erstoo(] li[ler inspe('-
lion tif the vlu'ialion wilh l{eyno](ls lilllnl)er, siiOWll
in figure 16, <if the ptiriunelers used in I)oth ]liws.
¢OmPAmSON oF ml_AsiJlil_i) I)ATA ANI) COMPIJTm) nUC-
TION I,AW WITH MEASUREI) DATA OF OTHER INVESTIGA-
TIONS
Local skin-friction coefficients, Tiiei'(, lire lii'<'-
sente(] in l_gill'e 70 tile hl('lil skhl-[riclioli ('oeJ|i-
('ienis lileli, Sllr0d i)y Sehultz-(Irunow (PEP. S) in ii,ll
ilir ('}llililie| and |)y Konipl' (rift, 9) <in It, ])oiilooli in
water, lit lhe region of I{esn(tl(ls iililiilier where
ihe txw) s('ls of (tllhi, overllip, Kein])f_s (tillli tippeli, r
t<) |)e solnewiilit iligilor thtill lhose of S<'tiullz-
(irunow. Ili this i'egioli of overla|), S(.hultz-
(lruliow's (tiiAii ,igl'0e quiie well with l lie skhi-
fri('lion I)ll.lan('e results. (_onipiu'ison of lhe llleil_-
tired h)('lll skin-fri(.li(in-coet|i('ienl dlita (iF lhe
i)ros0nl invesliglilion wilh lhose of t)()lll S('lnillz-
_rlin<iw lliid KeliipP indi('llles reniill'kl/l)|o ligr(,e-
nieiil in lhe l{eynol(ls liunil)0r rlilige o[ the in-
x+esligal,ion wlien it is ('(msidered Ihilt the (hllii
('tl.1110 fl'oIll three gross]y difl'erenl pie('es of equip-
mont. Ih,re, as in figure 13, iher(' is _l iend('n<'y
for the nlellsui'e(| dlllll io I)e higher ttuln lhe <'oni-
l)utcd fiiciion law (tat)h, IV) for l{eyn<ihts liuniliers
,_lnllIler than lll)oul 4 (u' 5 nli|li<in. }h>xveVel', the
('onl])llied fri('li(ni law does nuil('h the inelistlled
dalli quite well for li rlinge of l{eynoids nunlliel'_
£1"Olli 4 of ,_ niillion hi n t)oul 60 lnilli<)n. For
l{eynolds llllllll)ers lll)ove 60 niiHion ]_,enll)f's dnlli
hi)pear 1o fall })ehiw the line rel)resenlhig lhe
('onl|)llt, od l&w.
Average skin-friction coefficient, -A v<nnpllrison
of lho liieii,sllre(| tlveril, ge skhi-fri(qion roeJli('ienls
(if lhe presenl invesligalion with lho _('hoenherr
line (ref. 11) is lires0nled in tigure 17. The
_(']loenherr |ino gives larger vii_lues of skin fri('lion
llmn were lllOilSllrOd in tile I)i'esenl, inve_ligiilion
for ]{(,ynol(l_ iilllll})ei'_ rl'<)lil _/ 1<) 30 nfillioli, |till
t)oelilile e(tllli,] hi lhe liieilsiired v<'l]ue_ il, i I{eyn.hl_
iilliii|)er J'l'<)ill I io 3 inillion llli(I rr<iin 30 Io 4,5
million. Tho liieti, Sllre(| (|lilii, Ill'(' t)esl i'(,pl'(,Slqlle(l
t)y lhe _('h<)enlierr line hi ltn, l'lllige ()f I{eynohls
nunibors fl'()lii 1 Io 3 nlilli(in lili(t t)y itie ('onil)Ule(|
lltw (tlible IV) hi l he rli, llge ()t' I{eynold_ lilllii})er_
frolll ,_ ill 45 nlilJion.
I_'igul'e 21 is It, repro(lu('liOli of Ii Jiglll'l, ])rl'sellle([
in reforen('e 1] witil llle except, ion lhtii iht, ('(tlll-
])utod friction law of the I)resenl_ hiw,sligiiiion is
also presenl,ed for ('onll)ltrison. The fri(.lion law
as computed frolli lhe <tala (if tile i)resenl invesii-
glltion gives viihies o[ skin-fri('lion ('oeflh'ienl ils
nluoh as ,',4 perconl lower lhlln lhe 5(.hoenherr
line tit ll Reynohls ntlnlt)i,r o[' 1 nliliion llllll Its
ilill(!h fl,_ ti pereeill tiigtier ill It, Revnohls liilnlber
of 1XI(P. _iiili|iil' to previous ('<)ili])liri_oil_ lie-
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greater than about 5.0 I)ul less than aboul 7.5.
'l'hes(; limiting values also seem to b(' th(' limiting
values obtain(,d in the pr(,s(,nt investigation. When
th(, vahw of the ,,Xl)rt'ssion l,)g,u (P'--P)d_ falls
4pv _
outsi(h, of lh(,se limit,s the m(,asur(,d skin friction
imm(,diately varies away from the general trend
of similar _lata measur(,<l at the sam(, R(,ynohis
tmml)er when tim vahw o[' the h)garithmi(' ('xl)r('s-
sion falls within the pres('rit)(,d values.
It al)pears that the Preston tub(' oh,vice can be
quite useful in lnea suring the lo('al Sul'fa('e-sh(,ar
stress in a turlmh,nt boundary layer wh(,rc tlt(,
longiluditml stati('-pressure gradient is zero. Not
only does it appt-n' to l)e q(.(.urale but it is extreme-
1b" simple and ittexp(,nsivc 1o <'onslru('t. Also, the
indicating e(tuipnwnt is simph, and readily avail-
al)h, to most in vest igators.
For Reynolds numbers greater than _'2.5 million
the revised calibration suggested I)v th(, m(,asure(I
surface-shear stress data <)t)tain(,d on th(, floating-
clement device is
('p,--p)d _
logs r,sf"_ t.36(i-_-tt.S77 l(,g_o 4ov_4Or _
*LScompared with Preston's ca lit)ration of r(,feretwe
5,
= __ (p,--p)d='
r,+_d_ I .396--0._75 log_, 4pv='lOgll_ 4pv_
For Reynolds mnnl)ers lower lhan 2.5 million use
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of tilt' r(,vist,tl calil)rati(m rt,sults m values (if sur-
['it(+t, sheaf which nv(, lower than the Illeltstlrl,(| data.
('ONI'LUDING REMARKS
The mt+a+_ur(+d lo<'nl skin-friction coellicients
(d)tained front tilt' thmting-t+h,ment mkin-friction
Imlnn<'(, agree w(+ll with tilt, h)ng a cc(+pted exl)(+ri-
mental data of ,":,chtJltz-(h'unow and ]G,mpf in tht,
range of R(,ynohls numt)t,r: from a|)out 1 million
1o about 45 million.
The nvt,vage skin-fl'i('lion coefficients deduced
froni lhe ni(,asur(,(l v(,h)(.ity l)roliles are generally
l)(,lov, th(, ,<'4(.ht)t,nh(,rr lint, ('x('('i)t at the lowest
values of Rt,yno](Is numl)er. As (he Reynohls
uunil)t,r approa<'ht,d 45 million, lit(, highest vi_lut,
atttdnt, d in the l)r('.,;t,nl inv(,sliglIJion, ih(, nleas-
tired a.vt, t'age skin fi'iction l)e('aln(, equM to the
value pr(,di('t(,<t l)y ,%hot, nherr. IIow(,v(,r, the
rat(, of ('lutnge of the m(,nsur(,(l averag(, skin-
fri('tion ('oelli('it,n( with ittci'(,)tsilig R(,ynohls ItUlll-
l)er is snlaller than tlmi i)rt'(li('te(l l)y Schoenherr.
TIt(, fric(iontll (h'a_ (,xperi(,)i('t,tl by a flat-plate
surface has l)een coml)uted by both the tllOi]ll(,ii-
(uni-(h,f(,('t m(,ttm([ aim th(, integration of ihe local
surflu'(' shear. At values of ll(,ynohls number
fron+ 14 nlillit)i) to 4,'5 millit)n the r(,sult.s of l)oth
m(,tho(Is are in gootl agi't,t,ni(,nt l)tlt shove a dis-
('r(,i)an('y of as nmt'h lls 4 p(,r(.(,lit il+ (Ill, rat)g(, t)f
ll(,ynohls mllnl)(,rs from 2 to 6 million.
Ill the light of tilt' dntn of the present, investiga-
tion a new frictional resistant't, law for a smooth
l)hi((, having zt,ro Iit't,SStll'(, gradient may It(, v<rit ten.
llowever, th(,r(, is soni(, (loul)t lls to the ++bsolut(,
vahws of tit(, (,xl)erim(,ntally d(,t(,rnlin(,d lmram-
('tei'_ whi('h tnu,_t lie used in ('onjun('tion with the
skin-fri(.tion (,qunlions to writt, a law. Tiles(,
l)aVam('t('v..+ lil)l)('ar (o npproa('h asynil)toii('aIly n
<'t)])stant vnhle, as was nnti<'il)att,(l. As il )'(,stilt
<if the scatter in lit(' values of t h(, l)aram(,t(,rs ol)-
tnin(,(l fronl tht, (,xpt,i'ini(,ntal (hitn antl th(, limit(,d
]lt,ynohls nutnl)er rang(, lltlain(,(l in tlt(, investiga-
tion, tilt,r(, set, ins to I)(, soni(, (h)ubt as to lilt,
validity t)f a hlv< wt'itt('n on the basis of th(',_(,
pit t'It Ill (' t 0 IN.
Th(, lo('nl sl,:in fri('tion (h,t(,rndlw(l fronl ni(,asur(,-
nit, ills utilizing a ('alibra.te(l pilot tul)(, mounted
(in th<, slirfa('(, ns I)ropos('(l l)y J. II. Preston had a
|ow(,r vidu(' than that m(,asut'(,(l l)y tlt(, [h)aling-
t,h,m(,nt skin-fri(,tion Imhmce. tlowt,v(,r, a small
a(lju:tni(,ni of l'r(,ston's ('alil)ralion (11' tlt(, pitot
tube l)rottght tht, two rt,sttlts into good agrt, t,nlt,n(.
Th(, l>re.qon pitot tttbt, a pp(,ars to l)e art int,xp(,u-
sire and accurat(, devic(, for maldng' local surfii('(,-
,'-:,11(,il I'-S [ t'(_SS in (,ll.Sll i'(,nl (, lt t s.
A_tt.'s ]{1,;SI-:AECH (]J':NTI,:lt
.\'.kTIONAL ._Et_.ONAUTII?N AND _I'A(JI'+' ADJ',ItNIST(t_TI()N
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• I)t;35 .7tp;4 .0735 .773 .117;_.5
• (1_3,3 I .7_3 .11_3,5
• I)N_:l,:'l i 7_I . 11!J35
• (}!t3_'1 _ " --- - -• 111:1.5 . gill 1113.5
• lO3Y_ .141ll .12_.5 . _,21 1_2_,.5
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7.53,5 . !t!(11 . ,_ ):tf_ I, II110
• _1i35 . _<t(<}!l
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TABLI;+ I.--MEASUI{],;I) B()UN1)AI{Y-I+AYI'H_ VI+L()(-',ITY PIU)FILES C()tmluded
32. 51 34. 7x
76. 25 7_, 02
_(,t 95























11. 4_,9 O. (11135
• 5!t| .11(1_5
• 63"4 .11135
• 115_ . IlIX5
• li75 ,11235











• 7_,1t . 1035
• 7!1'+, .12_5
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• 9!16 . 711:45
• !_97 .75115
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TABI,E III.---SUMMARY OF MA.,IOI{ PAllAMET1,HiS
(}BTAINI,H) FIi()M MI(A8(;ltl,]I) B(}UNI)AliY-
1D.YEll PIiOFI IA';S
TABLE III.--SUMMARY ()F M%JOR PAllAMETFRS
OBTAINEI} FR(}M MEASUIIED BOUNDAllY-
LAYEP_ Pit )FIL]';S -{'ore imlPd
I l ?r, in. 3I P,_ A',XI0 *_ 0, in. _*, in. [i, in.
i
i (), 0456 0. 2_i 1• 37_
15 75 .2 5 15. 17 I.!t7 •111tl15 .0424 .263 1.31,111
15175 .241 14. gl 2, 15 .113111 .I1413 I •257 1•372
15.75 .21i1 14. ,'_3 2. `3`3 . U2._)l •114t11 •247 1.37_
" ' I •11397. 245 1. 36015.75 .2_',,_ 1-I. ,'-,1 2.51 .I1232
.02_;;'_ .0`395 . 243 1.1t72
• 02,_3 .11392 .242 1. 385
• 11276 .11387 .240 1, 1112
,0265 .0366 .233 1. `38l
. I1262 .0360 '}':'S 1 374
• 02.51", • U`34N .224 1• `3115
__ : i
1'5.75 ] ,`307 14, _4G i 2.64
P'-2_1_2 2,,4, I 2,1,,1_7 2_. 65 3. 24
15.75 .216 2_,. 94 3.72
15. 75 .213 29. '25 ,I 16
1'5, 75 .265 29.117 I. 56
15, 75 .2_19 30. 73 [ 5. 13
15.75 .311N 311.52 [ 5.48
15.75 .1117 7_. 45 [ 5. 1S
15.7,% . I _', 7s. S;i .',.82
27.75 .3O9 7. 77 '2..",'2
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